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Abstract 
In order to explore additional distribution patterns of global change to terrestrial ecosystems, phenology 
refers to seasonal biological life stages driven by environmental factors, and is considered to be a 
sensitive and precise indicator of climate change. Therefore, the author developed a ‘bottom-up’ method 
for first determining the phenological growing season at sample stations, and based on NOAA/AVVHRR, 
meteorological data, ground phonology observation data, vegetation category data, and so on. The author 
built a Logistic fitting model on cumulative frequency of NDVI to determine length of greenness period 
since 1982, then analyzed correlation between NDVI and precipitation, primarily revealed the dynamic 
mechanism of climate on vegetation. The spatial pattern of average turning green and wilting dates of the 
growing season correlated significantly with the spatial pattern of average temperatures in spring and 
winter across the north south transect of eastern China during 1982 to 2003; the growing season extended 
on average by 5 to 8 days . Temperate desert regions had the trend of increase of desertification. 
Keywords: NDVI; the north south transect of eastern China; vegetation greenness period; remote sensing-based detection model; 
climate precipitation change 
 
1. Introduction 
The relationship between vegetation changes and climatic factors in regional scale id one of 
important contents in global change research[1].Plant phenology as a global change of "integrator" and the 
landscape changes in the ecological environment comprehensive "indicator"[2-3]ˈas well as , reflects a 
synthesis of vegetation NDVI[4]ǄIt can be characterized at the ecosystem level phenology of vegetation 
[5], well, it also has an important significance in the analysis of carbon, nitrogen, water cycle and other 
ecosystem processes and ecosystem productivity estimates. 
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Predecessors have done many studies on the terrestrial ecosystem response to climate change[6], But in 
large-scale, long-time conclusions ,the conclusions are still very rare. The research is based on 22 years of 
vegetation phenology remote sensing and ground observation data and 56 years the China Meteorological 
Administration 355 site meteorological data, focusing on a different vegetation type, vegetation greenness 
initiation and green a final spatial and temporal variation and its implications for regional precipitation 
changes response mode, initially revealed the environmental factors of global change on vegetation 
growing period under the drivers of change mechanism. 
2. Materials and methods 
2.1 Study area 
Weather conditions, vegetation cover show a distribution strip and significant change in NDVI on 
the North-South Transect of Eastern China(NSTEC). Across the tropical, subtropical, warm temperate 
and temperate. Vegetation including boreal, temperate coniferous forests, temperate coniferous forest, 
subtropical evergreen broadleaf forest, tropical rain forest of evergreen broadleaf forest, temperate 
meadow steppe, temperate steppe, temperate desert steppe, one crop a year crops, two crops a year, 
double rice cropping hi cool crops, and so on[7].
2.2 Data sources and processing 
Using data from the U.S. Earth Resources Observation System:EROS, Data Center database NOAA 
(National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration) .  NOAA series of polar-orbiting weather satellites 
carry an improved high resolution radiometer (AVHRR) normalized difference vegetation index. The 
spatial resolution of the data is 8 km × 8 km, the time resolution is ten days, the group of data time span 
are fron January 1982 –December 2003. Vegetation data from the Institute of Botany, Chinese Academy 
of Sciences of 1:100 million Chinese Vegetation Map (2000). Vegetation phenology measured data 
obtained from the meteorological stations in the plant phenology observations. 
According to the common physiological and ecological characteristics of vegetation and their 
respective climate types, we will refer to existing research results[8-10], the original vegetation map of 
China deal to merge code, shown in Figure 1 
Figure 1, The consolidation of vegetation type map 
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Climate data used in this study are from the China Meteorological Administration 355 sites (see 
Figure 2) of the observed data, the time is from 1951-2004 years, the data concluder the daily maximum 
temperature, minimum temperature, daily average temperature, daily precipitation as well as 
meteorological stations in the longitude, latitude and altitude. We use the data after removing the obvious 
errors of individual data points, and then give the corresponding latitude and longitude coordinates; Then 
use the GIS interpolation tools, according to the latitude and longitude information of the meteorological 
stations, the Kriging interpolation of precipitation, to obtain pixel size consistent with the NDVI data, the 
same meteorological factors projection grid map. 
Figure 2, NSTEC distributions of meteorological stations 
2.3 Research Methods 
Logistic function fitting, has a large region in monitoring changes in vegetation dynamic flexibility 
with satisfactory results[11-13]. It does not need to set threshold limits when deal with pixel, so, it has 








Where: t-time (days); y (t) - t in the NDVI values over time; d-NDVI initial background; c + d-NDVI 
maximum value; a, b-fitting parameters. 
3 Results and Analysis 
3.1 Transect’s situation with many years of precipitation 
The changes on the North-South Transect of Eastern China for many years in precipitation can be 
shown in Figure 3 
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a: whole year; b: Spring; c: summer; d: autumn; e: Winter 
Figure 3, NSTEC rainfall trend in 23 years (1981-2003)  
It can be seen from Figure 3, during 23 years, most northern and central and southern regions on the 
NSTEC were increased precipitation, particularly most increase of precipitation was in central and 
southern maximum to(0 ~ 51.39 mm/10 a), well, the precipitation of the central transect showed 
significantly decreased (-30 ~ 0 mm/10 a). 
Reduction in spring rainfall in most parts of the Long River Basin precipitation to decrease the 
maximum (-7.8 ~ -3.0 mm/10 a). Like with most of the summer and spring, the opposite trend; Yangtze 
River spring precipitation decreased while summer precipitation increased significantly. Decrease in 
autumn rainfall in most parts of the change in the rate of -3.0 ~ 1.5 mm/10 a. Increase in winter 
precipitation in most parts of present trends, changes in amplitude of -1.53 mm/10 a. Samples with the 
most annual and seasonal precipitation in the north are on the rise. Northeast China Plain in the southern 
and northern parts of the spring precipitation increased, but reduced summer rainfall; the Yangtze River 
Basin to reduce spring precipitation, summer precipitation increased. 
3.2 Transect relationship between vegetation dynamics of change and precipitation 
Figure 4 shows the partial correlation graph between vegetation NDVI and precipitation. 
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Figure 4 , NDVI and precipitation in the partial correlation graph 
It can be seen from figure 4, driven by the dominant role of precipitation in the area include: 
Northeast China, most areas of eastern Inner Mongolia, in addition to North and Central regions with 
sporadic rainfall showed more significant positive correlation. Among them, the Northeast, eastern Inner 
Mongolia, JAC heavy rainfall areas driver area. Among them, the Northeast, eastern Inner Mongolia, JAC 
heavy rainfall areas driver area. From the diagram, these areas or relatively dry, or the relative 
concentration of precipitation in summer and autumn, the lack of precipitation as a major limiting factor 
for vegetation growth. Vegetation types from the point of view, forest or shrub vegetation, grassland, 
desert vegetation and dry land crops, one crop a year NDVI showed significant effects by precipitation. 
Removed the influence of temperature, precipitation effects on vegetation indices mainly in sub-
humid, semiarid, but, the moisture of the annual variation of vegetation indices have little effect on humid 
areas of the south, Huanghuai, abundant rainfall in most parts of the south Only the northeast, Inner 
Mongolia steppe desert, the annual variation of vegetation index relies heavily on the amount of 
precipitation. The annual precipitation on the occasion of vegetation indices for regional differences, 
different land cover types in the spatial distribution vary, very complex, it has shown in Table 1. 
Table 1    The phonological phase of vegetation and its variability from 1982 to 2003 
Forest Cold temperate 
coniferous forest 
TGD** ahead3ೳ1 d 
WD** defer12ೳ5 d 




TGD ahead6ೳ3 d 
WD ahead2ೳ1 d 




TGD ahead8ೳ2 d 
WD ahead4ೳ2 d 
LGP delay5ೳ2 d 
Warm temperate mixed TGD ahead8ೳ3 d 
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deciduous-evergreen 
broadleaf forest 
WD ahead6ೳ2 d 
LGP delay3ೳ1 d 
Shrub Warm temperate 
deciduous shrub 
TGD ahead7ೳ3 d 
WD ahead3ೳ1 d 
LGP delay5ೳ2 d 
Warm temperate topical 
deciduous-evergreen 
shrub 
TGD ahead5ೳ2 d 
WD ahead7ೳ3 d 
LGP shorten3ೳ1 d 
Typical steppe Temperate steppe TGD ahead11ೳ4 d 
WD ahead7ೳ3 d 
LGP delay5ೳ2 d 
Meadow steppe Temperate meadow TGD ahead9ೳ3 d 
WD defer8ೳ3 d 
LGP delay16ೳ6 d 
desert Temperate desert TGD defer14ೳ5 d 
WD defer12ೳ4 d 
LGP shorten3ೳ1 d 
Agricultural vaegetation Two crops annually or 
three crops in two years
TGD ahead11ೳ5 d 
WD ahead12ೳ4 d 
LGP shorten3ೳ1 d 
Thrice-cropping rice 
annually or double-
cropping rice  
TGD ahead12ೳ4 d 
WD ahead8ೳ2 d 
LGP delay4ೳ2 d 
**turning green date(TGD)in spring, wilting date(WD) in autumn and length of greenness period (LGP) 
Ŷ4  Conclusion 
(1) most parts on NSTEC with nearly 22 years decreased spring precipitation, increased winter 
precipitation. Vegetation greenness early trend is clearly in advance, especially in the 20th century, mid to 
late 90s, the average degree of the initial green was about 8 days in advance. 
(2) On the North-South Transect of Eastern China (NSTEC), turning green date in spring was 
significantly ahead of schedule, and wilting date in autumn was not significantly ahead of trends, which 
extend length of greenness period. This trend has quite different with Europe and North America , where 
the beginning of vegetation greenness are in advance, but not significantly delay at the end of the trend. 
The whole transect , the plant greenness changes in a wide range were driven by  hydrothermal conditions. 
Sensitive areas of precipitation are in eastern areas , Inner Mongolia, Northern China, other regions 
respond more fragmented. Along the same latitude in the north, with the transition from the humid 
monsoon region to the inland semi-arid desert grassland, precipitation became an important driving factor 
of change to vegetation greenness. 
(3) In the case of global warming, the northern transect, temperature improved, precipitation 
decreased, especially spring precipitation decreased, temperate desert region will increase desertification 
trends. 
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